
cila::lo. daily o: ;::vtiv apihx o,i:c3.

nxsorsut. 3 iThe Movements of a Number of PeoOCIAlAfiO FaiCiiAL, ple, Visitors and Others.
Mr. C. M. Ray, ot McAdenville,

spent ytstejxlay- - in the city for the
Mr. S. J. Durham, of Bessemer

.: . Mr. Harris iUlllnrkr'Kit 1

return to lae city to-d- ay

trom Baltimore, where the h?.a beon
spending severuj months wrta her

- mother.

City, spent yesterday la the city with
ri'uuivve. ' ', ,

Air. H..N. Johnson, a, well-know- n. ' - C .
a' t Mi

merchant of Mooresville, spent yea--
terJav In the citv cn business.Mrs. Thomas Pritchett and small

eon returned yeetenlay from- ,- the Air. w. L, Uule. a prominent ciu- -
j weitern rrt of the fctatie. they ren of Wadialrro, spent yesterday 4n

spent several wmIh with relatives. tne city stopping: et the Buford.
Mr. Waiter Kirsh. of Richmond,

Welfare
-.-.:, '
' Here is t word that meant

something-no- that it never
meant before. ". It describes a
department in brisiness whose
value is not reckoned i n Arabic
numerals, rr The Welfare Dc--

Ready-to-W- r

U i Garments
Vs., was registered among: the rneMiThe Daughters of the American

. Revolution wlli meet with Mrs. Har at the eelwyn yesterday, j ;

SPECIAL SALE LACE

CURTAIiJSNBnd'RUGS

: ..We bought from vss and Stern,
one of the big Lace Curtain Jobbers
of New . Tor k. a big-- lot of lcs Cur
tains at a. big discount. "They are

19Mr R. R. Hay-nee- , a prominent cot'
ry Dixon, this fu moon as-- o clock,

- at her home on North. Church etret.
', . AH members' axe requested to .come

ton mia me-- of CUffside, spent ye
trday-vi-n the city on business,

Mr.w. B. Cote, of Chat tan oora.prepare-- J to pay their dues. tat DeserveTerm.., spent yemerday In the. city., f ftf Kr rnrrinrations '
Mrs.. J. L. Wigglas teft yesterjay air. ueorge W. StR-fT- , or Baltimore, i r & r":'.', unajiotte vmhov yesxer attempt to maKe me pieasanierxor Eageneia, 8. V'. "wwe-- r rut -- win

"... spend a, few days wtrl hor poreuta,
.Mr. E. a. William, of. nr.' and Mrs. . , i. .Mos.ter. ... Spartan I tor WC OTpiOVetJ in way

bur. 8. C, was a Charlotle visitor going out of ths curtain business and,
yesterday. ; ' ' i t 1

Judas FmnmiM B. 'Jones anent-- a
" Mrs. John R. Irwin let 'yert-jrd-tj- r

.;'fdr MoGresville tVa-tt- ud a missionery meeting-- which H in sissla tcre few day In. the ulty yesterday 6 Attention--we got tha ; best bargains w aver
(

had In Lacs CurtsJns. : Tbers are
about tOsTiririalhsT lot

r
and all

m wns way noms v wtnston-esaae- .

- Mr. E. H. Rand. of Waxlesbors. Willspent yesterday In the city, stoppin- "Mrs. John V. Colt in, ntt CMr.ton.
was re-fat- amouif'the'cuesu at a tns central. ' .

Mr, A. . M- .- Haddon. of Hock Uffl.- th Buford yeetrdAy.

which aire not, nominated in
the bond.' Sometimes .these
experiments succeed; some--

; times they are gnastly failures,.
disgusting the men and sour-

ing the employer, jit Ur
- depends. - ;-

-- :, W

; In this week's issue of THE
Saturday Evening -- Post
James H, Collins tells onwhat,
it depends. The article is

new, fresh goods, Whites and, Ecrna
1 3 yard ' Nottingham Curtains,

regular (Sc grade, , 1 1mi 1 SSe. pair
. Syard wide Nottingham Curtains,

S. C,wa visttor in th city yes-
terday on business. ; -

.Mr. J. H. Ahton. of Ratota-h- , apeni
Xi JJis. W. 0. OafTney haa been called

t Brirtol. Tena to attend the tu
neral of iter fat'.vsr. Capt.. W. jr. Wlk yesteroay m the ity

Dr. J. Q. Adams. Jr., who has beenrame. . or . that cur: ,
spendlnn several months In the eltr regularly tt everywhere. V. 15c. pair uoni put ore tne purenass or your Easter suit until tat last momsntLt wrsM-irhlls)- - era

danrtterrl rll Rev. Dr. j..-Adarn- si

In Dirwortih. will I and J 1- -J yard NotUngham Lacat-ock- . Is brim Jull ofJbbby new styles. Hslfreturn to ilthsx. hundred ebofe Suits ready for your Inspeetioa " Mondsy,V Miss 6arah Tucker, of the vicinity of- :f--
- Baltimore, "Tld:," are the . tuests -- of N. T

Mr. Ajvhibald Johnson.' of Thomas- - Curtains, all worth 14 to i-- I "mors j Styles 'tfiat possess everything' that workmanship and material tan nava to Isnd ladinduaUty to' tha wsartr.. friends in the city, :-

.v. H villa., presidemt ot the Js'orta Carolina
Press .

- Association, soent a fow ...... .$1.00, $1.60, $3.00, $S.O0 pair IliOO. $1M and $25.00.called- - Right
' and Wrong in

, miss Margaret Bomar, who was hours In ths rtty yesterday jnornlnsl Waralso-close- d out in sams rot a
Amonr the vUitora In th rltr vea--7TTseently for' appendicitis

, at the;. Presbjteiian Kospital. was number of Lace Door Pieces af mucnteraay., for tne baseball game were
Messrs, Charles' M. Moors and Msnehable to be removed yesterday t her reduced prices;. .. IS, 50, 7ftc $1,001 : Separate SklrU.-.'- .Morrow, of Gaston is-- : 'Boms. 3 ? -

.. i ,,.., ....
jar,, At A.,' volvert. ;' of SUteevinsL

-- Welfare Work." ;TTr
. . In the same issue of' THE,
PosTread "How They Make .

Ends Meet in . - New York,-- .
by Will Payne, and an article
by Arthur Train, "Con Men r

Miss Frances Amos, of Spartan- - spent yeserdciy m tne- - city. RUG SPECIAL- burg, RC-- is the gnest ot her sis Mr.--j.- is. snetnii. of Moore svHle.

The unusual. values thaweare sell-:ln- g

In Voile and Panama Skirtt is
doing wonders toward Increasing

. the popularity .of these depart
27x54 Matting Rugs, nice for Wornwas a cnariotte visttor yecterday.:. . ter at the Central Hotel. SSc Wool Cashmere, 2Sc.Mr. J. R. Smatbjera, of Asheville. The well- - known quality F. Caihmereplaces, and much used for porches;

. Mrs. .H.-.W- . Hafner and - Misses spent yesterday tn tne city. roents.
ir. c. D.. Mendeohall.' of ThornRebecca and Leila-- Hafner.. of Ches to keep light skirts from being soiled I Almost . every . express brings someasvIHs; was one of the guests at thster. 8. Cv spent yesterday in ths city,

usntnu yesterday.
Abroad,in which he recounts
the interesting .

experience of
an American who was ; too ,

.... W . ' ..... ;4S. r tn,n Separata , SklrUStopping at tne central, ,, ,

II Inches wide, In Black. Brown,
Navy, ; Garnet. Grey. U Green and
Cream; always retails at S4 and
lie. yar4. Our special price

Mr.. J. & McRorie. of Statesvin.
Sams Rugs, 34x71.... ...,..SScwas a cnariocts vmuor' yesterday.Miss , Mary Bel le . Flowers, of Rod

Prices $I.tS, $5.00, $7.60, f 10.00,
9i:60. f.

Special Sale Ladies' While Lingerie
Mr., unariee v. wiikins. of filvelby., Springs, was a, Charlotte visitor yes- - Large slse I7xlT ' Imitation Smyrnaspent yesterday in ens city.v Tcrqay. strong to work mid. the un--,

sympathy of the t
Old World. ...... , Vf ,.Jc. yd.Dromdnent- xr. Milton Mcintoesi, Rug. . . re versibls .,. ,., .f.itti mi a iIaIq iAk tl,- - roij' tlsen of Wilmington, wss registered

Linesi Bargain
Tard-wl- de sheer linen Lawn, rtegw--

lsr lie. value; at...
Regular lie. quality yard-wi- de sheer

. Linen . Lawn, at. . . .. . . , Sac. ' yd.
Special values In All-Lin- tl-lnc- h

Cambrics, at. . .15, SS and 4c. yd.
White. SUka rndrrpricwd t"r

Oc. quality : yard-wid- e Jap ; Silk, at
- .... .tc. yd.

He." quality r yard-wld- e Jap ; Silk. :

i Special price.. ,...S0c. yd.
$1.00 quality extra heavy yard -- wide

White Jap 811k. at. .... . . .SSc. yd.
Ladles New Neckwear and Brhg

IJLFor.lEastrT-'W'ea- r...... t .

The popular "Merry Widow" Bows
In Nets and Silks:.....! and eO.

Speelale In "Merry Widow Beltt In
Elastic and Leather... tS and Uc,

Also special values Inwell will givs a "Buster Brown" hex ?rt5 f Vumta:a'- SJeiwyiLyes- - Wilton andThis week's POST is now
Axminster Rugs.- -- : -in. honor of a. few of-- her. small I . ":" "-:- "'! :on fci?,::UjZ ..V."..

friends. , Her ruests will bet mmr'wJJJJiU'MxmA rsn En,.K.k xiii.. xj.- - I

60-In- - Wool Batiste, all shades.
Black and Cream. Price , 48c. yd.

Fine lustrous quality h Sicilian
In all shade and Black; regular

, tic. quality; at...... ,,...$. jrd.
Monday 40-In- ch WlUce UwnTwortb

Doable,. Special Price So, Td.

MILLINERY "At ths Km slssdi, I eents, .

the yssr by mall.- -

Waists $ US to $1.50 Waists
- ..v-..- t ... ; atstc .

.
.

A 140 dosen purchase from a hard
up manufacturer secured this un

' usual bargain. .,r White " Lingerie
Waists, made of good Quality India
Llnon. daintily trimmed with

- beautiful - Swiss : embroideries; - a
numberof styles,! both Jshort.gnd
long sleeves; regular SMS and
$1.1$ values. Special ........ Ste.

Easter Bargains In .. Dress Goods,
. White Goods and SUka.

Howell. !Miidrd f!nwi. rh oa hia way to Moorwlile. Jtw JotBlg, Sailors and Marry
laid Davis' and IMlldred ,FlnUyaon.p r otto Bchaeirerr or Now nXOrk,
MlM Sualo Hutchison will accompany t8"JsUnt MCreUry of the Weatcheatar

-- Tm
', rHiLADgLMtia- - it;

Our' oy , Arsj Erarx-srhwr- w

Widow Shapes came In yesterday. '
thdk llttl fAllrtl Brlrl taVaa Is ko ' T fl lnSUraDCO - COITI OftHlV. ltft Vftltf We have ' plehty of beautiful, at. f i . I A at a MMains) T wjkkV..H . V. St
9 VII V. " --

. " ' - f V -- VI UJai,IlUUIB T . flkS'
I bas a.no n i4 I h a.tfAa I A - k Copies will be delivered to tractive Trimmed Hats, new ones out

S l AW sw. rv w v IVaVTnailll UiVl 05 I T . y; . i-- I " w - at m . s. - ..... 'every day. '
.ln for Croft, where she will be the p RlP- - Wets,- of Btateavllle, was aJUV aaOTeSS DT. UAMiiiiXi

ruest of, Mrs. P. C, Henderson, spectator at 4he-ga- ma yesterdayf ti T.VTTflTT 01 Voot iPmJ. We would ask you to give us yourl.. , i f 1 ev, ; ur. j. v. uauoway, of uas--1 smug
m.i - .. . . . . Itonla. was a visitor In tha rlfv vntr. I C3 rnAlUA r .:in Hireling 01 ins Tresis uiei at ,. 7 .,- - , lUMCCU ViUUlUlW, . order as early In In the week, as pos-

sible. We have plenty of flrst-cla- a.
Ttl hum. nt Um W t ri..l... - - . i . . t .. ... 1

-

. Mr. ; James F. . Goodman. . of Conf Aterday afternoon was ouite an ehthu cord, spent yesterday In the city. help, but the work is piling In.- ' siastio 'one. Saint Saens was ths com Mrs c. rown,-- of Salem- ,- Va.,
was a cnsriotte visitor yesterday.. poser of ths day, Mrs. C- - C. Hook

: reading a most Interesting biography Mr. F. H. Rahm. Jr.. of Hish
Point, was a guest in the city yester--1or this noted member of the modem

school of composers. : The roll call aay.-.- . - j ....

"Noted .Composers" .was responded to .Mr.J. R. Fpu, of - Atlanta, Oa.
. vy many points of interest about some

. .. of the greatest living musical Instruct- -
spent yesterday. In.-th- s city. .' t- Mr.fA. H. WelttfalH a -- well-known

official . of thj Southern with head-
quarters in Greensboro, was regis

-- "rs. - Madam -- Theresa' Carer ro : an i.' 'Madam Mathilda Marchesl ware given Wholesale Retailtered among-- the guests at tha Selwyn- 1 especial notice. The musical
.last nigni.4 gramms was entirely; tne work or

fiaent gaena ' ' - liilBRIEFS,' - Miss Chappelear, of Elisabeth Col
pgs.' played. "The Swan" In. a most

Few' In andMinor Happenings
Announcement

- "nfautlful manner., Mrs. Rush Wrsy
' sang the Au Aria from tha "Samson

: and Dellah.". and Mrs. A. D. . GUs
cock played a Masurka. thus ; lllus--

:,. y
- Aoout too taty.,- , : .

Brown" will be si tha
Academy of Muslo . matines Dr. Newton Crals bea-- a ta anneuaeaDainty . Booklets and, t rating the - variety of his : compos!- - and night. . v , ... that hs has opsned offices at Nos.

Zl and II Piedmont Building for ths-- ( tlons.. 'MUs Chappelear followed with ---The veterans' choir will slnr at
ToDay, Matinee and Night '

The Most Successfnl Musical' llsy, Ever Written .artistic Cards are al practice or . Eye. Ear. Nose andWestminster -- 7 Presbyterian . . church
8unday morning, k

- ixnroat diseases.
Carl Bohm's lovely "Perpetual Mo

, lor." The Treble Clef 18 planning
-- for larger things In the. future and

. , confidently expects that lu" influence BUSTER BROWNstreet forces are now enrag
ed In laying . water mains -- 'between
Fourth and Third streets on Tryon,will mean much for ths "advancement LEUND HOTELWith " Jimmy Rosen as Ruster and

ways1 given at Easter
time.--it Ourtstock7thisl
year i is unusually at

Century Paint is a strictly pure - linseed oil
4 paint,- - and hat been in constant use for the
past quarter of a century. . r Pigments- - of un- -'

questioned quality' are used in its manufacture.
It is to-da- y the recognized standard for abso-
lute purity and real worth. .

1 ,' '
,

T0ERENCE PAINT CO.,

of Charlotte musically.
Mr. Baxter Henderson, who has tne nest or the Original Coniiwny

Bests on sale- - to-d- ay at Hawley'sbeen, conflned ; to his home for some- --Th Ttenla Tieweir flub will meet Prices: r Matinee. . . . . .50. TS. $1.00Improvwith Miss Mary Armand Nash at her time. Is slowly but steadily
nignt....o, 75, $1.00. S1JI0tractive, we think. ,home en North Church street to-m- or I UJs

Rev. TC. T J Bain will nrear-- Sun.row morning at 10:10 o'ejock.

Rates 11.60 and $2.00 per day. '
il'.v :.j

. i - . .
.: 'Phone Tie. '

- -
u TL C WILLIAMS, Propr

' fSI . North Tryon. " t
On the car line. ' - Charlotte. N. C

day at Union institute, which will
nave ; Its baccalaureate .- - sermon onThe home science . department of
that day.the Woman's Club will meet .with Mrs.

A lot on Euclid avenue was sold. Rsllley, at her home in DUworth 10 N Tryon. Phone 178.yesterday . by" Giles C. Carpenter, of

v ; Easter Post Cards

are .; in 'great demand
and we have them in
profusion from two for
a : nickel " to 10 cents

jithls morning at 11 o'clock, r

; ...... ... . - i! Henrloo county. Vs., to Francia Hutch
ison. .The consideration waa IJ.iOOu-.:- Among the guests at the ' Buford

" last , night were . Mesdamse ?Albert MrTJ. t. McCalt of "thelocal NOTTOOEflRLY
: ' to investigate x ;urnsbar, will speak- - night at' - Rankin and Q, A, Jenkins, or oas- -

Wlngate Academy, in Union, county,' tonla. ''),.- --

Which is now, having Hi commence
menC ; .

- .. . tPRETTTY WEDDIWO.';
-- The - 124th automobile to be

Miss Annie 'IcLeod and Sir. Wshrrfowned Jby Charlotteans was purchased Refrigeratorsyesterday by Dr. William Allan, whoK. DdUngcr Married Last Nigbt

each; : ;. ; :

f'f--s W:' Books

Prayer and Hymnals,
Bibles, Religious Books,

bought a Maxwell . runabout from Special Noticesby Ilcv, Jlsrrts mainncfcroai., , r

Ham A Ross. - Dr. Allan la one ' of That; Distinguish ,'h ,;-- ' Miss Annie Ethel McLeod, durh the latest acquisitions te the local" ter of Mr. end Mrs. James M. MoLeod,
mdlcal fraternity." and Mr. Waiter E. Dellingr. of the WE CARRY A COMPLETE) LINE OF

- Drug Sundries, and we make it our"w-- are hoodooed In Cljarlot:.'
See" our Stone "White,
"The chest With the

: r. diiU-m- . it.M
. . bualuss lofnce force of The Charlotte

Observer,, were married las evening was aald by Davidson stmtens more business to give you what you want- - at S o'clock at the nome of Rev. Har than once yesterday. havea chance to redeem on the .. and when you want It. JAS. P. STOWS
t4t CO., Druggists, 'Pnons 17...18uh when rhey nid t the stivinr Uni

rts Mmlllnckrodt, neotorof St.
er's Episoopa.1 church. He was the

?; - 'emelating minister ,There were no versity of North Carolina nine, whlcn TEN TEARS OF SUCCESS FOR TEN
? attendants and only a tew Intimate, last week downed. J.he JJnlveMl'.y,' of ysars the superior quality of Blue Rib- -

Devotional .Books' and
m a n yl-attractive- ly

bound books in lighter
vein will appeal to you
and - -will be gladly
shown. .

V;

friends f ths young coupls were isnt always due to
. bon Flavoring Extracts has been main-
tained, pleasing consumers who demand

"Coldest and cleanest.

ttf South Tryeet tu '

.prlvllejed to be present at the plight Preparations ' tre belnr miL o . ..--.
. in of their troth.,-- . . v:... ;. .the best, 5 . .lor the opening thts afternoon of the

."Dixie'.' the net moving picture showc'Zi' The marriage was something , of a,
to be established at No, . Z 3 1 Westi ; surprise affair, although the engare- - WELCH'S GRAPE. PURE AND DK--

ment of Mr. Delllnger and. Mlsa Mc- - Trade street. The programme Will liclous. Pints cents; quarts (0 eents;
half-gallo- tL At WOODALLs similar to- - mat at outer pictureteod - naa Deen an .open secret tor

" ' several months. They will mak. their shows, including good movtrur bin- - SHEPPAKD'S, 21 8. Tryon St.

-- pedigree. It comes

from a. knowledge o

how to wear , your
iv.i-- s

clothes . and what

ur ana an iiiudLracea. fOng with
HAVE TOU A 8WEET TOOTH T TRT

home at the residence of Mr. and
'

. Mrs. J, Arthur Eagle, No. SOS North
' OmKhm street.- - - - .

'The el nop re of felicitations were
. a Jar of our Ferndell , Jam. Peach.

- Strawberry, Blackberry, Red Raspber- - WE WANTConvocation in session ry. Black Raspberry and Red Cherry;- ehewered upon the - youthful - - bride an in. glass jars, ana remember,- and groom last night by their friends, Quarterly Conference of Convocation rws guarBtethm - sbolutiy pure.- - who hold - that he Pest which life of Charlotte Being Meld HcreWTtae MILLER-VA-N NESS CO. - ' "

Booksellers and Stationers.rrogrimm" To-Da- y. , v -

Rev. Charles Fetter, of Rlckins

- can give them will be no more than
they deserve. Mrs. Delliner by ier

' - Inirtnaic worth, . aa--. well as by the
sweet -- gracloutmess-of her presence,

- . has won a coterie of admiring friends

FRESH PEARL TAPIOCA 10c, NEL-son- 's
Gelatine lie.. Knox's Gelatins Uc..ham. preached a powerful sermon at Cooper's Granulated ISo., Liptoa's Teastne unurcti or. tne Hoiy comforter,

Dllworth. last evening' on "FaatlOH- -
40c., Fresh Tomatoes S9. Sweet Po
; tatoes. BRIDGCRS A CO., sm West

" equaled 4n loyalty only bv those who
, aimire the Integrity and tne ability of Almsgiving and Prayer." the occasion - Trade street.'-- - :

W --vr? K---:

i' ,j n '
' V'.i A '

"

J,.V j

'Oet It at Hawley's."tti! yoiin man who ms wen lier. being the quarterly conference of the
Convocation of Charlotte. FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN IN THE

j very ' best companies. Personal att-- n-
For over two years Mr. DellWiger has

t ' been book-keep- er ' for Tne Observer,

ybiir business
for Plumbing,
Heating ; and
Supplies.- - '

IIACHKEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST HFTH STREET,

The quarterly conference of , theand he occupies a high place in the tlon given to any and an business. We
want to ln-u- re your, stock merchandise.Mecklenburg district of the Convoca; .. esteem of his associates. notixe, - rurnwure, etc. - l, - ARTHUR
HENDERHON BRO. X

tion of Charlotte will be held at the
Church of the Holy Cemforter thismorning at-1- o'olock. At H o'clock
there will be morning prayer and cel- -

Bodlcs Were Kxhtfhied.. .

, clothes to wear. The

clothes we handle ex-

emplify a ' degree of

good form which can-n- ot

be measured by the

dollar mark. Not

priced so high as cus-

tom .workability every

whit as good in quality

of fabric and tip-to- p

'tailoring.

The bodies of the late Alex Sprinrs NICE TIUNQS TO EAT If you are look-in- s:

for the asasnn'S beat you should- : and his wife. Ells Springs, which for Uoratlon of the holy communion. visit Ins Gem Dining Room' and the
Oem Lunch Room. The most

the roost accommodating. - i ,

"auj jriSrIV wrrji unci inj IJI
th o!t cemttery to th rear of thatrta tsuVt.. Jw . W .....
hnmed yesterday morning under the v,eW. of.t,h' "5!,Jrb?r W1.U

A SHperlnte-MJ-sn- ce of Mr. Moses Thomas s church
V.e-- d re-t-r- rd l- -t Eimwno-1- . y r. en1 this afternoon. '. At S o'clock, after .'PHONE 311

Mrs. Springs were, parents of Mlssjn'nr prayer. missionary addresses
Alice SDrtnr.- Mrs. M wlU be mada by Rev. 1 irrls Malllnck- -E. Wrlston.

: Just recelvedlarge - shipment ..

" Munyon's - v. ; -

PAW-PA- W PUIS

Contain all the active princi-
ples of Paw-Pa- For those

. who desire a good digestive, a
gentle laxative, or a j physie
that Is thorough but positively
mltd rn eethm. we recommend
these pills, lie We carry
.the only-complej-ttJn of Mun
yon's Remedies In Charlotte.'

to let-A- ll or tou will want
, that tS. lOth streer eottage now, but
It's rented, and you missed a bsreatn.
414 E. Oak, 11; R Myers, $"J; 14

' Worth Ington . Ave.. Dllworth, tlt-.- ;
big hall over Mills, store, comer thand Caldwell, tio; rooms In Panders- Building. $S to 17. Houses fr the col--r- d

from fl.24 up, E. . L KEEdLER,' 'phone m. . ...

Mrs. . Alex, Mrs. 8. A. Kelly and
Springs. , ; ' - rodt. Mr, Morgan B. Spier and Rev,

Charles Fetter. The vestry - of. St.
Peter's church Will assemble, Just af-
ter this service.

Preparations are being made for a
. fji- -t 'Day of Foster Whiter Rale."

The "Easter white sale which the
interest of mls--' :

j Kundsv
ladies of the Prltchard Memorial !! 'r meeting in tne

iptlevctwefc arevcfminetln at tbe-l!o- n iJLt-f?C- 'l churc
Biltrlte shoe store on North Tryon nlnt 0 c' - Special

RENTED 109 rental
marhipes, s II makes. rady for Instant

Eveeymachlm Irt-e!i- is ,

- every particular; J. E. Cray t on A jCo
U7 . Tryon, 'Fbone V. -

music and
good 'tVi-akers- are being arranged for.street win close to-da- y. Those who

jA Representatlva Wanted m
'w' Every County In Xonh ""

i Carolina for the i

Soclifm Sclool of Telcjnply
'

aad Urn '':

ii ET1AKUEL SaiOOL
rw-A-ief- it- -, - Yvf.'rv

- tflillwUtwti ui. A.J lliiiuit.tj
. ASUEVlLLE, If. C.

Liberal commissions pal t r'rVt
- partita Rtfsrences require-!- .

LonS-Tats;.C!::::::-
:-'.

desire to secure desirable articles at
little cost will do well to call at this
store some time to--a- y. ; The ladies
In charge are working for the good
work of. the church, and deserve a
liberal pHtronaw. ; . '

ElA'E KIBEON VANILLA
Never rris from the hl!i stundard ef

j eicf !!nr. It's the N-- tht mnncy sh1
txrr.f nee can produre. ' , .

Ilawky's
"

.
Pfc2ir:cy.

Academy Advance sale three
day ahead. 'Phones IS. J40.

Tryon snd Fifth Street .

; HE GOT WHAT HE NEEDED
Sine years ago It looit- -j if" ,r

fio had come," v Mr. C. Funhlni. ofMill Cre'-ls.'In- Ter. "I , ,0 nindown ti.al life bong pn a ry m.i-- r
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Candlea JOe. per dosen.
Box pries for. .ten dosea

'tl.7S.jlO dosen 11.21.
Oet a supply from us and

be ready for the emergency.
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